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Lotus nail salon bismarck nd

Writing Lotus Nail Bar &amp;gt; Spa Nail Salon 1401 Skyline Blvd Ste North Dakota,nd 701751223 USD our team commit and competent is here to help keep your nails and skin healthy and beautiful. In addition to our regular beauty services – such as Pedicures and Manicures, we also offer Waxing, Gail Color, Eyezhes, Spa Treatments, Massage, Complete
Sets and more! Enjoy our bunch of services in a Luxurious Environment. We look forward to serving you! Lotus Nail Bar &amp; Spa brings the skills of fading and pedik art to the Bismarck, ND area. We've been in the nail business for more than 20 years. This is their newest location. They continued to find success by providing the highest level of customer
service and professional work. There is nothing more important for us than your safety and comfort when you visit our salon. That's why we promise to comply with the highest industry standards. We sanitize and disinfect all remarkable nail tools in accordance with state regulations and industry best practices. Any tools that cannot disinfect are disposed of or
given to the client after a single use. You are welcome to bring in your own tools. We always disinfect your tools before using them, as required by law. Moreover, we regularly take classes in techniques, health and safety, and product knowledge to improve the quality and safety of your services. If you were looking for a nail salon in the Bismarck, ND areas
are called home, look no further. Lotus Nail Bar &amp; Bar Spa offers comprehensive spa services for your convenience. Walk in or schedule an appointment at Call (701) 751-2823 today! Lotus Nail Bar &amp; Spa in Bismarck, North DakotaServicesOrganic Gel ManicureNatural Pedicure (Nu Skin Products)Anti-Aging FacialPackages Permanent
MakeupLotus Nail Bar &amp; Spa in Bismarck, North DakotaCONTACTSSTORE HOURSMon-Fri: 10:00 am – 7:30 pm Sat: 10:00 am – 6:30 pm Sun: 12:00 pm – 5:00 pm 257 1401 Skyline Blvd, Ste C, Bismarck, North Dakota, North Dakota, US 58503449 ihmistä on merkinnyt tämän paikakseen suljettu·10.00–19.30Nyt suljettu·10.00–
19.30MaanantaiTiistaiKeskiviikkoTorstaiPerjantaiLauantaiSunnuntai10.00–19.3010.00–19.3010.00–19.3010.00–19.3010.00–19.3010.00–18.000.00–17.00Näytä lisääNäytä vähemmänSivun läpinäkyvyysFacebook näyttää tietoja, joiden avulla ymmärrät sivun tarkoitusta paremmin. Katso, milisia toimintoja sivua hallinnovat ja ja sisältä julkaisevat ihmiset tevät.
Näytä kaikki hour: Business operation hours tips may be affected due to COVID-19. Please contact the business directly within audit hours. October 2020 It's so kind with my patients I'm so happy to see it every month. Love my nails so much !!! He's one of the best when it comes to acrylics. September 2020 our first visit. We were not ashamed at all. Felt
very welcome. us (bride), ? was friendly, professional, gentle and did a great job! We didn't pressure in gels or polished at all. Will they come back! September 2020 I went to the nail salon for the first time and it was awisome because the girls here are so awisome! It's super real and sweet and makes MAGIC and nails!! I have an acrylic set with gold paper and
it looks fantastic. More Comments (69) Lotus Nail Bar &amp; Gt; Spa is a nail bar &amp; spa at 1401 Skyline Boulevard Ste C, Bismarck, ND 58503 We bring skills to fading and the pedik art of the Bismarck, ND area. We've been in the nail business for more than 20 years. This is their newest location. They continued to find success by providing the highest
level of customer service and professional work. There is nothing more important for us than your safety and comfort when you visit our salon. That's why we promise to comply with the highest industry standards. We sanitize and disinfect all remarkable nail tools in accordance with state regulations and industry best practices. Any tools that cannot disinfect
are disposed of or given to the client after a single use. You may also like
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